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"V'-(carboxycthyl)ornithine sY'lLlw.sp was successfu lly dct.ermiIlf.d from the cell extract of 
Lo.ctococcus lactis TO- I, ,vhich that produces an antimicrobial pepricif', nisin Z. There might be 
the cocxistenee of this em:y'me and nisin Z fomlation uL lTlulec ular jpvd since no detection of 
:V",{c&l'boxyc thyl)omithine sJ'TI1..hase ilillon·-nisin producing strains. 

INTRO DUCTI ON 

The intracellular compounds of bolh N'- ( I-<:arboxyetllyl)ornithinc (Thompson et a l., 
1980) alKI N"-( l- carboxyethyl)lysine (Thompson . t a./., 1988) were fIrstly detected in the 
cells of Lactococcus lactis subs}). lHetis Kl (formerly 8l'reptococcu.', lacti",,> Kl) as major 
compounds of amino acid during growth in arginine · deficient medium. High levels abollt 
15- 20 mM of ,V'- ( carboxyethyl)ornithine were present in several strains of L e. lacNs 
s ubsp , lac tis Kl and 5'. d iacetylactis (Miller and Thompson, 1987; Thompson et al ., 
1986); however, this amino acid was not incorporated into cellular material but excreted 
into t.he culture medium during gnnvth . Interestingly. neither compound has previously 
been found in e ither procaryotic or eucaryotic cells (Tempe, 1983). Only their 
corresponding regioisomers (BieHmann et at., 1977; Hack and Kemp, 1977; Liofet, 1956; 
Lejieu ne, 1967; Menage, 198:1; Menage , 1964; Tempe, 1982) , N'- (D- I- car
boxycthyl)- L- ornithine (octopic acid) and N'-(D-l~arboxyethyl)-L-Iysine (lysopine) 
t ogethe r wit h N'-(D- l -carboxyethyl)-L- arginine (oct.opine) a nd N' - ( D- l - car
boxyethyl) histidine (hi'topine) , constitute the oct.opine family of opines (Tempe, 1983) 
fOUJld in crown gau tumor tissue (Hack and Kemp, 1977; Tempe , 1982). Moreove r, it has 
bee n known that these opines are formed by NAD(P) l-I- dependent oxido reductase 
e nzymes ( dehydrogenase) (Bie llmann et al ., 1977; Hack, 1980), which metl ia te the 
reduc tive (;ollucnsation between pyruvic acid and t he NH~ group of an amino acid 
(Thompso n et 01., 1990). Lat.er OIl, N"- (L-l-carboxyethyl) - L-orni thine: NADP ' 
oxido reductase or j\.rr'-(carboxydhyl)ornithine synthase from f.·c. lactis sllhsp . lactis Kl 
(Thomp1lon, 1989) was purified t o homogene ity . Thi!:i NAD(P)H-dependent enzyme 
media tes the reductive condensation between pyrUvic acid and the 0 of f -amino grollps 
of L- ornithine and I~-lysinp to form N·'i-(L- l- carboxyet.hyl)-L-ornithine and 
N"-(L-l~arboxyehtyl)-L-Iysine, respectively. Then DonkcrsloOI and Thompson (1 990) 
found t.hat the spontan eous mutant of Le. la.ctis subsp. lac tis KI which lacked 
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.. N"-(carboxycthyl)ornithine synthase also had lost the ahilities t.o ferment sucrose and to 
produce the antibiotic nisin A. 

Since Lc. luctis 10-1) a novel Laclococcus isolated as described (lshizaki et at., 1990) 
was reported to produce a new peptide antihiotk nisin Z that differs from nisin A in a 
single amino acid residue at. position 27 (Matsusaki el al., 1996). Thus, the aim of this 
research is to determine for l'v'T':-(carboxyethyl)ornithinc synthase in Le. lactis 10-1 vvhicll 
\villicad to more understandable information of the tentative coexistence of this enz~yme, 
and sucrose-ferment.ing ability and nisin production among lactic streptococCllS as 
previously report.ed (Donkersloot and Thompson, 1990; Gonzalez and Kunka, ]985). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals 
All chemicals used were of reagent grade and were obtained from Nacalai Tesquc 

Inc., Kyoto, Japan, and Chameleon Reagent, Osaka, Japan. Both ;1-nicotinarnide adenine 
dinucleotide (I'l-NADH) and ,'i-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (,'i 
-NADPH), reduced forms \vere supplied from Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd. Japan. Other 
biochemicals \vere obtained from elsewhere as specjfied. 

Bacterial strains and media 
The bacterial strains used in this study were as follows: Le. laelis 10-1 (JCM 7638) 

(Ishizaki el 01., 1990), Le. lac tis subsp. la.elis ATCC 194:15', Le. lactis NCDO 497, 
Peci'iococcu8 sp. ISK-l isolated from well-aged Nukadoko CHerawati and Ishizaki, ]997), 
Micrococcus lute"us IFO 12708 and Lactobacillus strain I3L, a novel antimicrobial 
substancc-producing bacterium (from Master thesis of Chulalongkorn Universit.y), 
isolatecl from Thai fermented vegetable. Recently, P. sp. ISK-l was found to produce a 
novellantibiotic (Kimura el al., 1997 and 1998). 

A Bacto thioglycollate without dextrose dehydrated, Difco Laboratories, U.S.A. 
designated TGC medium (Ishizaki et a.i., 1990) was used as maint.enance medium and in a 
liter of fermentation medium designat.ed PGY medium containing polypeptone, glucose, 
yeast extract each of 109 plus sodiwn chloride 5 g was used as a growth medium for all 
Lactococcus and Micrococcus. Purit.y of each strain was repeatedly checked on POY 
medium containing 2% (\V/V) bactoagar. Bot.h P. sp. ISK-1 and Lb. strain BL were 
cultured in MRS broth from EEL Microbiology Systems (U.S.A.), and checked for their 
purity on the same medium containing agar 2% \VAT. All organisms were cultured in t\VO 
2-liter flasks each containing 1.5 liters of medium, and were incubated at 37°C and 30 °C 
for P. sp. ISK-l. 

Preparation of cell extracts 
All cultures were harvested during the exponential phase of grmvth, centrifuged at 

16,OOOXg for 10 min and \vashed tv.ice \vith dist.illed \vater containing 2 M dithiothreit.ol. 
Potassium phosphate buffer 0.1 M, pH 7.0 containing 1 mM dithiothreitol, modified KPD 
buffer (Thompson, HJ89), was used for cell suspension. 

Cell extracts for enzymat.ic studies were prepared by thawing frozen cells of each 
organism and resuspended to 3-5 ml in glass vial containing modified KPD buffer 
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surrounding with icc cup (of 30~rnl volume) and the cells \vere disrupted by 4X5min 
I)criocls of sonic oscillation (operation at 7G(,6 of dLity cydt\ output clmtItJl of 3) U~lltg a 
Sonifier Cell Disruption 350 manufactured bS' Branson Sonic Pmver Co., Smith Kline 
Company. Intact. cells and cell debris \vere removed by cent.rifugation at 16,OOOXg for 
15 min. The supernatant was stored in vial at. -30°C until used. Protein was determined 
by the rnodified LQ\.vry method (Hartree, 1972), 'Ivith bovine serum albumin as the 
standard. 

Enzyme assays 
All assays \I.,.'ere performed at ambient temperature in a UV-160 LTV Visible Recording 

Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan. The final reaction volume for each 
assay was 2 m!. Specific activities were calculated from the linear part of the reaction, 
and values for activit.ies \vere determined from a minimum of three measurem.ents. 
Potassium phosphate buffer pH 6.5, 7.0. 7.5; Tris-HCI pH 8.0; and Tricine buffer pH 8.6 
each of 0.1 M were prepared and used for all the cm~yme aSSCl)'S. 

jV'~(Carboxyethyl)ornithine synt.hase (EC 1.5.1.24) \vas determined by monitoring 
t.he oxidation of Nl\[)PH. The reaction mixture consist.ed of 0.1 M of each buffer at 
different pH, 2 mM dithiothreitol. :3 111M NAllPH, 10 mM pyruvate and 10 mM L-ornithine 
hydrochloride or 10 mM L-Iysine monohydrochloride. The reaction \vas initiated by the 
addition of cell extract, and the oxidation of NADPH was monitored at 340 run. 

Lact.ate dehydrogenase (f<~C 1.1.1. 27) \-vas assayed by monitoring the oxidation of 
NAllH. The reaction mixture consisted of 0.1 !vi phosphate buffer (pH 7.0 or pH 7.5), 
2mM dithiothreitol. 3mM NADH. IOmM pyruvate. One mM of MgSO,. 7HO was added 
into the reaction mixture for enzymatic detection in cell ext.racts of all Lactococcas. spp. 
The reaction was initiated by the addition of cell extract, and the oxidation of NADH was 
monitored at. 340 mn. 

RESULTS 

.IV"-(Carboxy-ethyl)ornithine synthase activities in the cell extract of different 
organisms at various pHs were determined (Table 1). Lc. racUs 10-1, Lc. laeNs NCDO 
497, and PediDcocCUS sp. ISK-l shO\ved a moderate acti"vity of the enzyme. No enzyme 
activity was obtained in cell extracts of Lc. lactis ATCC 19435T

, Lb. strain BL and lvI. 
luleus at any pH. Interestingly, the highest activity of lV'-(carboxyet.hyl)ornithine 
synthase l.";ras observed in cell extract. of P. sp. ISK-l I-vhich was higher than those of Lc. 
laetis 10-1 and Lc. laclis NCDO 497 10.6t.imes and 15.1 !.imes, respectively. However, 
the enZywe from Le. laetis 10-1 and P. sp. ISK-l optimizedly functioned at acidic pH, 
whereas that. of Le. laclis NCllO 497 preferred neutral pH for optimal actiVIty. 

Table 2 shows lactate dehydrogenase CLDH) activit.y in each cell extract of five lactic 
acid bacteria strains at pH 7.0 and pH 7.5. Among LDH acttvities of Ladococcus the 
highest activity (0.815 Uimg of protein at pH 7.5) was obtained with {"c. lactis NCDO 497 
cell extract, vvhereas the lowest. activity was 0.411 U/mg at the same pH Vlrith Le. lachs 
ATCC 19435' cell extract. Obviously Mg'" was essentially required as a cofactor for LDH 
activity ill these Laetococcn.s except that of Le. lactis 10~ 1 which can function in the 
absence of Mg"' (0.508 Uimg) at pH 7.0. However, relatively higher activities of LDH 
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Table I. , ...... I';-(CarflOxyethyl)o rnitlli ne synthasc 8('th-it.\' in ('('11 extract of d ifferent orga n-
ism."l a t variolL<; pi!. 

Speciri <.: activity ( tJ/l'Ilg o f protein) 
Organisms --_ . .. _ --_ .. 

pH6.r. pH 7.0 pH i .G pH 8.0 --_._ .. _--
Lc lactis 10- 1 O.O(J;JO O,UO~l n.OO}7 O, lJ014 
Le. la ctis NCDO 497 (JOOO8 O. (X) I I O.O()21 (U)O l l 

Lo lacr:is ATCC 194:},51 0 0 () 0 
PecU,ocoCCUS sp. ISK-I 1),0.318 O.O IRG O.OOfil 0,0022 
/..b strain BL (I 0 0 (I 

M. /.u teus 0 () (( 0 

Table 2. Lactic add dehydrogenase adivity in cell extract of 
di ffe~nt organisms at va rious pl l. 

( )rganislIls 

Le. fact-is 10-- 1 

Le. lactis NCDO 497 
Le. luctis ATCC 194:3:)1 
PediococCHS 5p. 15K 1 
Lb. strain I3L 

SVt'dCk: acLivity (elms of protein) 

pH 7.0 

O.G08 
0.730:1 
tl.6088 

NT 
NT 

:3.6:3:3 

pH 7.5 

0.:)50 
:\T 

0.815a 

O.4 U a 

2. 134 
4.1:;:3 

a In the presence of MgSO". NT, not. tested. 

pH R.f; 

0.0014 
(1,0000 

() 

0.0024 
(I 

0 

were determined in the r-ase of P. sp. lSK- l and Lb . strain 111. , which indicates no 
requirement of Mg" for the LDH acthilies. 

DIS CU SSIO N 

The high affini ty for NADPH of N '- (carhoxyeLhyl)ornitltinc synthase in Lc. la.etis 
10 - 1 was the sa me as that of Le. lactis KI (Thompson, 1990). Although NADPH could 
not be rep laced by NADH , enzyme activity was de tected by replacing L-omithine 
hydrochlo ride hy L-lysine monohydroch loride (dat.a not sho",Il) . This could be 
supported by the possible reductive condensat ion betwp.p.n p.vTuvat.p and t.he 0- or E

t1m ino gro\lp of L-ornithine and L- 1.ysine t.o form J\.r:-'- (carbuxye t.hyl)-L-ornithine and 
N'-(L- I- carboxyethyl)-L-lysine , respec tive ly (Thompson. 1990) . Obviously, tlt e 
subsequent survey showed that only about half of the Le. lactis strains examined 
expressed N'-(carboxyethyl)ornilhinc synthase (Thompson, 1990) and our results 
displayed that this enZyTIle was only detected in nisin- or !antibiotic-producing strains of 
Le. lru:Us IO- l, Lc. lactis ~CDO 497 a;\(1 P. sp. lSK- J but not in Le. I(/(:t·':s ATCC 19435·'· 
and Lb . strain BL. So, it could be possible that there is the coexistence of the enzyme and 
the formation of ni~:;in or lantibiotics. Det errnination of N" - (carboxyethyl)ornithinc 
~ynt.hase as a prescreening technique of nisin-producing strains should be con..-.idercd 
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because of its convenience, ease and silnpleness. Though Donkersloot and Thornpsoll 
(1990) indicated that there \vere linked traits of the enzyme and nisin gene encoded on 
the chromosome of Le. laclis Kl. Still, more studies at molecular 1cvcl should be done to 
explain this coexistence since there are so many different strains among Lactococcus 
\vhicl! have already been known t.hat. they harbour a \vide range of large and small 
plasmids 'l-vhich encode a variety of rnetabolic functions (1.kkay, 198;3). 

1.])11 was also oet.ermineo in this 'work for ensuring that. cells prepared \-vere 
compleLely broken under the controlled sonication siIlce t.he difficult~y of disruptioll of 
lactic acid bacteria. As shown in Table 2, all strains showed LDH activity leading to 
confirmation of certain cell extract of each organism. IImvever, lmver LDH activit.ies \\Tere 
detected than be expected. Fructosc-1, 6-diphosphatewas an essential activator of LDH 
in several genus in lactic acid bacteria (Crmv and Pritchard, 1977; de Vries at aL 1970; 
Garvie, 1980; Rengllipat et oL, 1989; \Volin, 1964). Thus the optimized condit.ions should 
be repcatecUy studied for the precise LDH activity. 
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